
Dates to Remember:

EAGLE NEWS Weeks of Dec. 17th to  28th, 2018

 December-19-20
Blankets and 
caroling

December 
21-January2 
Christmas Break

Classes Resume 
January 3

“There is a time for everything and a season for every 
activity under heaven” 

Ecclesiastes 3:1

Gap Care, the after school childcare, will have it’s last 
day on December 20th, 2018 for the 2018-2019 
school year.  Thanks goes to Carol Dobra for her 

service in this area over the past years.  WCS prays 
that God continues to work through Carol as she 

serves Him with her love for little ones.

Oh Come Let Us Adore Him!
Merry Christmas

from
Watertown Christian School

   God’s Provision

WCS rejoices that 
God has provided a 
generous gift from 
a donor who sold 
land to further the 
Christian education 
at  WCS.  May God 
deeply bless the 
anonymous donor 
and may WCS be 
good stewards of 
this $100,000 
donation.  



Class of the week picture

     

Class of the week- 2nd Grade

We have been busy in 1st and 2nd grade Bible class learning 
about Elijah.  We have memorized God's word, memorized a 
poem, listened to stories, and completed a project about this 
great hero of the faith.  He was such a man that had so much 

spiritual stamina during some pretty rough times.  We learned 
about the difference between magic tricks and miracles also!

In 2nd grade alone, we have been keeping very busy learning 
and having fun getting ready for Christmas.  There are many 
days that you can hear Christmas music in our classroom as 

we work and learn.  Along with that, we are learning about 
repeated addition in math and three types of communities in 
heritage studies.  One of our favorite days is Friday when we 

enjoy learning stations.

In 7th and 8th grade, we start our day with a mystery student in 
which a clue is given about someone in the classroom.  By 

Friday, we have learned something unique about a classmate 
each day and then have a reveal on Friday.  After that, we have 
a "hero" of the faith packet for the week in which we use as a 
devotion time.  Lately, we have been learning about writing 

basic essays and were privileged to go to Jenkins Living Center 
to interview residents.  Each student was partnered up with a 

resident to interview.  Then we wrote essays about the 
residents and put the final product with a picture of the resident 
and student on a laminated sheet.  On Wednesday, December 
12, we are looking forward to presenting our final products to 

the residents as a gift.  What a wonderful experience this 
project has been!

Kindergarten News
We have been introducing 

shapes before Christmas to 
prepare for a full unit on 

Shapes when we return in 
January.

Generosity

    Definition
Making someone’s day 
by giving something 
away.

Verse
Be rich in doing good 
things. Give freely. Be 
willing to share



     

Developing within each child the 
character of Christ in a challenging 

educational environment based on a 
biblical worldview.

Strong Faith. Strong Minds.

WCS Mission StatementContact Us

Facebook.com/watertownchristianschool

www.watertownchristianschool.com

wcsoffice@watertownchristianschool.com

605-882-0949 “  
“

  

School Lunch Menu

Week of 
December 
17th to 
21st
Week of 
December 
24th to 
28th

Monday        Tuesday   Wednesday       Thursday           Friday

Mozza Stick
or Peppa Stick

Third Grade 
Choice

Beefy Nachos Roast beef and  
Mashed 
Potatoes
or Turkey gravy 
and Mashed 
Potatoes

No School

No School No School No School No School No School

The Fourth Grade is enjoying the Advent season celebrating Christ's birth and looking forward to His return.  
The class is opening daily, gift reminders of what Christ has done and is doing in our lives.  The students have 
also enjoyed other seasonal activities like "Hanging our stockings by the chimney with care" and snowflake 
making.  We are looking forward to Cookie Dough Store on the 7th, our Christmas program on December 11, 
bell ringing and blanket making on the 19th, and caroling on the 20th. (We will be throwing a white elephant 

gift exchange party on the 20th as well!)
Math has been quite a challenge this year with the new curriculum that teaches math thinking skills and 

strategies as well as just the facts.  This month we are learning about fractions and how to get the biggest 
piece of pizza!  We love playing the games, "Back to Back" and "Dice Fractions" to reinforce our math skills.

In addition to spelling and grammar in Language Arts, the students have been using the "Book It" program to 
encourage more reading.  The reading goal is 600 minutes of out-of-class reading each month.  If the goal is 
reached, each student receives a personal-pan pizza.  The class, also, has a book club and are reading TALES 
OF A FOURTH GRADE NOTHING by Judy Blume.  It is a humorous, realistic story about a fourth-grade boy and 

his annoying, but lovable , preschool brother named Fudge. 
Finally, another fun activity the class will be doing is decorating some Christmas cookies for a school lunch this 

month. Hope you enjoy the cookies!

Preschool started the year by learning colors.  
We then learned numerals 1-10.  We've talked 

about shapes and patterns.  We've learned 
several letters of the alphabet.  Sometimes we 

practice our scissors skills.  We do a Bible 
story each week and apply it to our lives.  In 

October, we took a field trip to the fire station.  
Right now, we are getting ready for Christmas.  
We just finished making beautiful presents for 
our moms and dads.  We've been practicing 

for our program.  We look forward to our party 
on the 19th.

Need Christmas Gift Ideas?

We have children’s t-shirts and hoodies here 
in the office. We would love to see all our 

children wear WCS shirts for Chapel on 
Friday’s. Prices are T-shirts - $10.00; long 
sleeve T-shirts - $15.00; hoodies $25.00. 

Please stop by the office. We also still have 
lots of adult size T-shirts and hoodies.



     


